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Newsletter Ideas?
Have an idea or pictures to add to our

community newsletter?
Email us at:

kturner@liveatstoneport.com,
thart@liveatstoneport.com or

amccracken@liveatstoneport.com

Food Truck Fest 2023
When?

September 16, 2023: 11am-7pm
Where?

Rockingham County Fairgrounds:
4808 S. Valley Pike

What?
8 hours of local food, adult beverages,
music and vendors: Enjoy family fun,
including bouncy houses and more!

Why?
Food Truck Fest is Open Doors’

largest, single fundraiser. 100% of
ticket cost goes to further Open Doors’

mission and unlocks access to local
music and family fun, and allows you
the opportunity to support local food

trucks and vendors!
valleyopendoors.org/foodtruckfest

Take and Bake Pizza Night!
Friday, September 29, 2023

5-7pm - Clubhouse
Join us for our Take & Bake Pizza

Night! Come to the clubhouse to build
your favorite pizza from our pizza bar,

then take your masterpiece back to
your apartment and bake at 350

degrees for 8-10 minutes.
Ooey, gooey, cheesy, yummy!

Viva la pizza!

Office Hours
Monday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Tuesday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Wednesday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Thursday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Friday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am–2:00 pm
Sunday Closed

540.434.2000
www.liveatstoneport.com

Coffee & Conversation: 9/12
Coffee & Conversation happens in the

Clubhouse at 10am on the 2nd
Tuesday of every Month!

Wine Down Wednesday: 9/20
BYO Wine Down Wednesday

happens in the Clubhouse at 5pm on
the 3rd Wednesday of every Month!

Happy September! May the Crisp Days Ahead Fill You With Joy!



Trash Reminders
Please take a moment to read over
the reminders below for keeping our

community clean!
• Please don’t litter: use

appropriate containers for trash.
• Cardboard boxes are to be

broken down and placed in the
green dumpster.

• Follow Instructions for Trash
Butler.

• Bag, tie & place your trash in the
13-gallon container provided.

• No loose trash
• Double bag all pet waste.
• No bags over 10lbs
• No broken glass or sharp objects
• No oversized items (e.g.,

furniture, large boxes, etc.).
Place your container with tied
trash outside your door between
5pm-7pm on scheduled service
nights (Sun-Thurs).

• Please DO NOT place trash
outside on non-collection days
(Fri, Sat and holidays).

• Bring your container back inside
by 9am.

Thank you in advance for your
cooperation with and support of the
above items. Let’s work together to

keep our community beautiful!

Anicira’s Celebration of
Pets Festival

Saturday, September 16th, from
11am to 4pm at Shenandoah Valley

Farm in McGaheysville.
This free admission event will

feature walking trails, dog field games,
live music, raffle prizes, food trucks,
beer, wine, ice cream treats and
activities for the whole family. All
proceeds from this festival will support
Anicira’s lifesaving programs for cats
and dogs, positively impacting the
lives of animals in need and the
families who love them.

Activities Schedule
Registration: 11am-12pm

Please bring valid identification if you
would like to purchase alcoholic
beverages. Preregister today for faster
check-in time.
Warm-Up and Welcome: 11:45am
Stretch your legs before the walk
begins.

The Walk for Animals Begins: 12pm
Participants will choose between two
trails: an easy loop and a moderate
hike. More info on the trails is below.
Food, Beverages & Kid Zone:
11-4pm
Enjoy delicious food and beverages
and activities for the whole family.
Kids’ activities include face painting,
sand art, and tie-dye.
Dog Activities: 12-4pm
Challenge your dog’s senses with dog
field games, including bobbing for
treats, doggy canvas painting, doggy
pools, pie-eating contest, and treasure
hunt.

Explore More Discovery
Museum

First Friday Free! Join the Explore
More Discovery Museum on the first

Friday of each month from 5–7 PM for
exhibit play. There is no admission

fee, thanks to generous support from
the Harrisonburg Kiwanis Club.

www.iexploremore.com

Three Notch’d Valley
Collab House

Grab some friends and join Three
Notch’d for Game Night every
Wednesday starting at 6PM!

They will have:
• Table games
• Classic board games
• Video games
• $5 select draft pours
• And more!

threenotchdbrewing.com



2023 Levitt AMP Harrisonburg
Get ready to AMP up, Harrisonburg!
Here is the September music lineup

for the 2023 Levitt AMP Harrisonburg
Music Series!
Certainly So

September 6 at 6 PM
Indie Folk

Certainly So is what you get when
four, longtime friends and musicians
form their “dream team,” sparking the

birth of a new quartet. The band’s
common influences, paired with the
unique taste of each member, have

helped create music that is
reminiscent of your favorite bands,

while sounding completely new
and exciting.
Larry & Joe

September 13 at 6 PM
Venezuelan and Appalachian Roots

Larry & Joe play a fusion of
Venezuelan and Appalachian folk
music featuring the harp, banjo,

cuatro, fiddle, maracas, guitar, upright
bass, and vocal harmonies. Their

program incorporates bilingual
(eng/esp) storytelling, humor, and

audience participation.
J & The Causeways

September 20 at 6 PM
Soul/R&B

It’s a band that finds itself mentioned
in the same breath as the likes of St.
Paul & The Broken Bones, Nathaniel
Rateliff & The Night Sweats, and The
Marcus King Band—all modern-day

entities of passion and purpose, each
summoning the pulsating, endless

energy of soul/R&B music.

Sweet Potato Taquitos
Try this twist on PB&J!
Ingredients:
• 1 large sweet potato, peeled and

cubed (about 1 cup)
• 1 tablespoon olive oil
• 1/2 cup nut butter
• 8 small flour tortillas
• 1 cup blueberries
• 1 cup raspberries
• Cooking spray
Directions:
Preheat oven to 400° F.
Toss sweet potato cubes in olive

oil. Arrange potatoes in a single layer
on a baking sheet and roast for 25 to
30 minutes, flipping halfway through.

Place cooked potatoes and nut
butter in a medium bowl. Stir
to combine.

Add a large spoonful or two of the
potato mixture to each tortilla, followed
by some blueberries and raspberries.
Roll each tortilla tightly.

Spray a large skillet with cooking
spray and heat on medium. Place
rolled tortillas seam-side down in the
skillet and spray more oil over the
tops—keep spray contained to inside
the pan. Cook taquitos until lightly
browned, about 2 minutes per side.

Tips:
• Leave the skin on the sweet

potatoes for added nutrition.
• Switch up the berries for a

personalized flavor.
• Use an air fryer to save time:

Roast the potatoes for
10 minutes and cook the
assembled taquitos for
6 minutes!

For more recipes, visit
HealthyFamilyProject.com.

Wit & Wisdom
“The larger the island of knowledge,
the longer the shoreline of wonder.”

—Ralph W. Sockman

“Without knowledge action is
useless, and knowledge without

action is futile.”
—Abu Bakr

“To acquire knowledge,
one must study; but to acquire
wisdom, one must observe.”

—Marilyn vos Savant

“What is research but a blind date
with knowledge?”

—Will Harvey

“Some people drink from the fountain
of knowledge, others just gargle.”

—Robert Anthony

“Be curious always!
For knowledge will not acquire you;

you must acquire it.”
—Sudie Back

“They say a little knowledge is a
dangerous thing, but it’s not one half

so bad as a lot of ignorance.”
—Terry Pratchett

“Knowledge comes,
but wisdom lingers.”

—Alfred Lord Tennyson

“Pull and Push are inscribed on the
doors of the Temple of Knowledge.”

—James Lendall Basford

“In your thirst for knowledge, be sure
not to drown in all the information.”

—Anthony J. D’Angelo

“Any increase in knowledge anywhere
helps pave the way for an increase in

knowledge everywhere.”
—Isaac Asimov
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September 2023
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

September
1

Rent Due!

2

3 4
Labor Day

Leasing Office Open
9am-12pm

RCPS Closed

5 6

Read A Book Day
Rent Late!

7 8 9

10

Grandparents Day

11 12

Coffee &
Conversation

10am - Clubhouse

13 14 15

Rosh Hashanah

16

Food Truck Fest
Anicira’s Celebration

of Pets

17 18 19 20

BYO Wine Down
Wednesday

5pm - Clubhouse

21 22

RCPS No School

23

1st Day of Fall!

24

Yom Kippur

25 26 27 28 29
Take & Bake Pizza
5-7pm - Clubhouse

JMU Family
Weekend

30


